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Ltsylft Abolitionists.
The Milwauircire_News asks to what Ab•

olitionfdileare-klyrd? To the Constitution?
They have snopondedit. To the Union?
They boldly proclaim that theyare not for
the Union as it as. but for "a Union as
it ought to boll' To the States?.- Theypropose to wo,i-lout State lineal To the
Government? r :They ignore the laws of
Congress, and *corn the deeisioris of the
Supreme Ociirrtt tTo the President? They
propose to depione him if he does not obey
them: •
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Ma SEIFTIARD'S DIPLOMACY.
The New ;York papersare publishing .the

correspondet4e of the past :year,ibetween.
Mr. Secrets"; Seward and our Ambassa-
dors abroad-11En this extensive publiCation

' ' 'visible,some queerthings are leading one
1 • with 'to believe th, t language, wi astute di

plomatists, isinvariably employed to con-
ceal, and net express theirideas and con-
victions. Xi. Seward, in his instructions
to our Ministers, acts like the special at-
torney of the Administration. His own
opinions dell.,not atall interfere Keith his
performanceal; he fights againat the adop-
tion of a pgirticular measure; until the
Cabinet carries it against him, and thee he
becomesitsparent sincereand stubborn
advocate. 'lf'

.1 0 i
Upon formeoccasions Cabinetsliave sep-kurated,beceise of serious difference,upon

greatpubliC 4 estions,bnt no disagengetits:
of any 130 M seems likely to drive our
Secretary ef t'tl tatefrom the councils of
President .4neoln. This is, doubtleag,
because he I has no conviction which he
can not esailT abandon for . place." ~ : Mori;
responsible than any ottis'islie for the agi
tation whichThas plunged his country in
blood, he heeded not the- admonitions of
the veteran':',lScott, even while rbelliiin,
was marshal,ing its forces to;: attack the
anion. In teed of entertaining „tit'
slightest-coqeption of the MagnitUde of
the approaching storm, he, likatan appren
tice politiciali, entertained his audiences
with knowing predictions about its brief
dui ation. re the Sanate,he—qualied be-
fore the ittkilence, and affected Concern
for the Untsti of the 'incipient traitor,
Mason, bust Oben the Abolition :bah. was
applied be g

;
:`eon returned to his ' fanati-

cism, deter ', ined to let the. Union go,
rather thatir eaken himself with the ea-

r

tcemests of his party.
-.1The emairipation policy of the Ad-

n i isitration) Mr. Seward opposed from
the commencement. He denounced
it as ling unconstitutional and
alLurd. 11, 11. t no sooner was it car-
ried over htelhead and u}ade the policy of
the Adminitlyation than he threw up his

'

cap in its fator .and became its especial
.

charnpion.4 his letter ,uppitthissubjectrnto MinisterAdae'inLondon', oil the 16th
of October Mr. Seward; apisaking of the
eillancipatio,t'!?kproclatnation, h`eis4s;

~,4, v
"It was, y ! wisely delayed

until the necessity for it sherd(' become so
manifest agto make it certainthat instead
of dividing the loyal people of the UitiOn
into parties lobed be unitferially tteeept-
ed aad sustained: it is now 'apparent
that the measure will be thus sustained."

About theyery moment that Mr. Sew-
ard was petMing these lines the great
States of P4nsylvania, Ohio and Indiana
were echoing their condemnation :of the
Administratijn ; and had the emancipa-
tion proclaination been issued a week

before it was, the majorities against its
ohsrri pions *4uld have been-overwhe
If there is arty one act of the Administra-
tion utferlyAnud defiantly detested by the
whit- masses of the country, it is this
Eam schemd to degrade White labor, by
bring it fir competition with that of

mantimitterlStlaves.. Every oneknows this
who knowsanything,"and no one better
than the g4ntleman who penned it! He
den /minted 1146 a measure as being of no
avail, but he:was forced, notwithstanding,
to stultify hirtatelf and insult the nation in
attempting 4 elevate the slaves and there-
by degrade Piefree. Mr. Seward himself
fought egaikult this policy until the last,
and yet he tow has the freezing audacity
to publish itp the American people the
gigantic falsehood that emancipation was

.

held back until it would 'be "universally
accepted andlsnstained." Were the:peo-
ple allowed' an opportunity they would
astonish the szerves of the Secretary by
their crushi4 condemnation of this atro-
cious slanders

GEN. *LECK'S REPORT.
We copy into-day's paper an article

from the N4onal Intelligencer, review-
ing the latere 2,t‘ort-of•Major Geik. Ralleck,
We commendthis .criticism to.thS, atten-
tion of the redder, first, beeduie ofits Can-
.dor,and nextAncanse of the high charac•
tor of the pai,.rcontajning .It be
seen that it lu terly exposes the partizan
and unfair de:riveter of the report, thus
vindicating ttglreputatibn of the young
'General whoill it was intended to destroy.
The Intelligeniier gives Halle*, himself,
some thrustshich are sharp enough of
penetrate sensibilities as tough as his are.

Judge; Logan all Right.
' We learn Oatat the recent election,
Judge Logar4,;of Sprinfield, voted the
tire Democratic ticket. On the evening.
before the elee:tion the Judge happened. io
be at the rail ad depot, andwhile discuss-
ing the au** of the late election with
some friends,loe crowd gathered around
to listen, and* many were not able' to
hear his remarks, he was called upon for a
speech. Theqjudge mounted above the
crowd and itifermed them that he had no
speech to make, but that he would take oc•-
stasion to say hhat his convictions of duty
impelled hiation the next day to vote the
Democratic ticket, and he reccommended
those around:film, if they had at heart the'
welfare of thqonntry,and desired to save
it from destruction, to go and do likewise.JudgeLop* hashitherto acted with the
republican pax' ty and was a member of
the peace.r. convention,. by appointment
from Governed Yates, in which body he
voted for co promising our national
gentiles on:tire basis of the Crittenden
jibiosition.---qacksonville ,sentinel.

For the Daily Post.
To Negro Lovers

As it is msnmable —tbat the negro
equality peogfiLionr neighbor of the

fcif::;'insiattetre like other
trAlip any anthori-

tieibutlhosiOn tlieirewnside, please re-
ref, tothe folinWing. The;,first by Lieut.
Lynch', in his ExpeOloil to the Dead
Sea." That he wasa; true lover of his
race,,is...proven.-by Ihe da era snd- -hard-
Ships, he voluntarily encountered to en-
lighted us on a locality so interesting. It'
-Tral.?o, 7?'4elb.49arbetore.the:Aprejudice!,
against,thspegro was excited and strength:
tined by thetpernicinus, and to our cliun-
try, fatal teachings and doings of the
Abolitionisti. "recoinmends ;the ,emi-
gration of the. free negrb to Turkey, n
,cnnntry where all colozsTare socially and
,politically equal; nfact that. only helps to
prove that the lower a nation is. in the
scale of civilization.the bettera negro gets
along. He says :

"No'matter whether theprejudicebe int-planted for wise and. holy purposes, orwhether ft be the verse-of -the--age, it ex-
ists; its. roote,:nre_ deeply. planted; it isa
part. of ourselves, and he is.a elkidlav .oh-
'server of man, blind aiMbigeted, whooverlook,or despise this pervading andresistless feeling, originate where! it may.
Denied with us the protecting care whichthe interest, if not the humanity of ther owner., extends to.theslave, the free negro

tctallthaprejudice of colorwith
some of the rights of freemen, and many
of the sentimentsof the slave.- Theycon-
stitute an-.intermediate .class, having no
bonds of common interest; no ties of sym-
pathy to sustain it, often too indolent tolabor and too inso lent, to aerie' it is col-
lectively:Us, Mont depraved andunhappy;
race. .the Western hemisphere. •The
only-hope of, the free negro, is in his re-Oval beyond` the barriers' of prejatlice.'

The. other is from "Brande,a high
British authority, who is aboVe aoyreuspi-
cion of pro-slaveryienn rlt very satilfaq.-torily.accounts for' the "prejudice,es-
pecially when such creatures.asthe :negroare atter:toted to be forced on white u enad
their equals, by a set ofmen who', by their
'own attniission, are no, better than thenegro himself. Among other things on
the,subjec4 Brande says:

Ileinevitable conclusion hi that every
variety of the negro type, which coin-
prises the inhabitants of' almost all central
Africa, is indicative of mental inferiority;
end that ferocity and 'stupidity are thecharacteristics of those tribes in which the.peculinr negro features are found most
deieloped., We believe_ hat tide is a per-
fectly;correct statement, and. we jdo not
know that anything that can be said could
show more conclusively the radical in
feriority of the great bulk of the African
people.:. But ••we do not form our opinion
'll9 to rtheir inferiority on their -codligura-
tion and theirappearance, but on the fact,that while.numberless Enropean and
Asiatic hifi4e . attained' :to '

a high • state
of civilization, they continue, with few
exceptions, in nearly primeval barbarism.
`ft is vain topretend that this is the result
of the unfavorable circumstances underwhich they have been placed. An intelli-
gent, enterprising people contendagainst
unfavorable circumstances and ma them
become favorable ; but the African:3, withthe questionable exception of the ancient
inhabitants of the valley ofthe Nile, havenever,: discovered 'any coisiderable degree
of enterpriseof invention, or any Wish to
distinguish themselves either in arts or
arms. From the remotest antiquity; down
to the present day, they have been hewersof wood and drawers of water for others,
and have made little or no progress ; and
the only legitimate inferenee from . this
lengthened induction seems to be that
they are incapable of making it; jest civ-
ilization will not spring up spontaneouslyamong them ; and that if it ever grows up
it must be introduced from 'abroad andfostered and matured underforeign'aus-
piees."

So-it. seems the only hopeof available
improvement the negro-lovers cans havefor their friends consists in extinguishing
or overcoming as muchas possible the ne-gro type in them by amalgamatioq, and
nature revolts "atthis, for the 'mulatto.orquadroon is a more feeble and shbrter-
lived race than either-the white or the pure
blood. • CITIZEN, -

. •From the Nations' Intelligenier.
General - Halleek,s Report.

We to•day give the essential ortienspf
the official report madetothezSecretitryla
War by Gen. Ralleek, in respect to our
military operations since- the.2.Bd cof July. .
last, when, at the call of the President, -he
"assumed:command of the army as !Gen-
eral-in-Chief:" We omit only thick' por-
tions of the report as contain • a brief sum-
mary of military events, 'with which our
readers are already,familiar es,.ncourringin
the Deparment of the West and Senth.

The greatest degree of interest natural-
ly attaches to so' much ofGen. Halleck's
report as now discloses for the first ;time
tlie,r official instructions under which ben.
McClellan acted in transferring his army
from-the-peninsula to the new theatre of
war assigned for it in front of Washi4tonr.The public are now officially apprized:.
of the military considerations which; iu
faced Gen. Halleck to direct that trans.,.
fer, and also of the conaldepition6 by
which Gen. McClellan earnestly sought to
demonstrate the policy' or that step.

It will be seen that Gen: Hsßeck origin-ally ordered that the 'force 'on 'the Penin-
sula should be sent to . FredericksbUrg,
where, he said inhisletter to Gen. Mc-
Clellan under date of August 6, "the two
can.be united." This, theni•was his iiro-gramme of operations in originally direct-
ingthe evacuation of Hartition'ti Landing,
The order to that effect was dent, itseems,
on the 3d of August.. "About this tittle"Gen Halleck states that he received in,-
formation that the enemy was."prepaiing
a large force to drive hack,Gen. Pope laid
attack either,Washington or Baltimore.—And it was in view of thisfact that he ur-.gedMoCllellan toproceed with:dispatch in
effecting the removal of his troops..
•Now,weare not strategy, as-tirsr-flimeral-in-Chief is, but we cannothelp-asking whether:Gen:•Lee would have
thought it safe:to "prepare a lame, force
to attack Washington• or Baltimore,' 4 if
he had not been aware of the dispositions
which Gen. Halle& was,. taking? -Who
supposes that the war would have beenbrought to the threshold of Washington,
and transferred to the soil of Maryland, ifGen. McClellan had been allowed to main-
tained his position on the James Rieruntil he could be reinforced, even admit-
ting that no sufficient reinforcements
could be sent at the date of the corres-,
pondence betweeen him and Gen. Hal-leek early in the month of August? On
thispoint the letter of Gen. McClellan
willnot fail to impress the reader who re-
calls the events which ensued from the
adherence of Gen. Halleck to his.plans of
uniting the two armies. The responsibil-
ity.for the failure of his.plan, alike in the
point at which he had aimed to effect a
junction of the army of Gen. McClellan
with that of Gen. Pope, and in other ad-
vantages which he had augured from its
execution, Gen. Halleck seems to lay at
the door of Gen. McClellan, by saying
that if the Army of thePotomac had ar-
rived a few days earlier, "the rebel army
-could have been ells* defeated and .per-
haps 'destroyed." Would it nothavebeen•
just asreasonable to awe that it,thcarmy
of Gen. McClellan had been permitted to
remain;on the Janine 'Hier until it eculd
bereinforced" ;the country *chid 'have

inevitable hecardewhich

so nearly proved fatal to the security of
Washington, and which actually led to the
invasion of the Jaya' States ? Gen. Hal-
leek's plan, it,iii-e,asy to see, was liable to

1/.derangementwiffonly ..,k, -,e,Vu ". 1-lays" of otpirs Witaiirif ffibs)ti
ble miscalotihttlisol3 at) thflitime cluing
for the rerdoial bil nidety Ohms
with heavyfiliagsrdainkitnitillitoIndeed, tvlakt seiniedbrilum 'thilicys 'taffy
have been hi; fact single` but accidental
and unavoidable-deactarm•his computa-
tions. •

That no blame-wasatfached to Gen. Mc-
Clellan...tor Ole%delay' ll:tat:Attended the
junction.° h wo aran in-the-presence"

f t . tit'
.414,,PowerAciLenemyt—would,,seem to be%ufficiently proved by his selec-

liorrteecnnanet-tlie- dEoldialikedrelnnants
of both contmandsagainektieenemywild,had„hrliken,into, Maryland. With, whatdegree,of: skill he; conducted -that morez••
went iveahall'notiindertaketo say, bht'we
tibserire that it iree'eWes no”Prase atlhe
hands•of Gen. lialleek. • •r"

.
,.;.-11-tApPeara,from-theopaperana puhlisn• Iett, that the military -relationa between'

Gen. `McClellan and the Geners,Lid-Chief
havebeen somewhatpeenHai.' . Clb the 6th'
of. October-lastwe find thatthe'llesident,.
nand\not Gen..-Halleek, was ; directing the
movements of' G.en-MeClellarrinthe field.
At thatlate. Gen. Halleck telegrnphed to'
Gr'en,2llleClellan thatilie (Gen,. HO **as'tiristilictjd". 14 .the ?reiident to direct

. that he NCn.,M. iC. ) 81:Mild:Crossthe Poto-
mac "`as soon,. us possible",:,, And .itap-
pears that, towards the, cjoie of Gen. Mc.
Milan!! military adMinistration he .ceas-ed •Ittigether theoire,ipond With the Gen-
eral-in• Chief; and sent:alibis reports di-
reetly to 'the Irr,esident.tibThis, „we must
say, strikes us as iirvextraoriiiiary pro-
ceeding, considering that Geri. lifal'eekwas the General-in-Chief, and as such pad,-
`ikhia own woida, ‘`Aiiaumed the commendof the army," Whyhe should have heensithirn.fora time of his just prerogatives
with regard to the Army, of the. potomacddesnot appear,' though theivregplar na-,
ture of the p,reeceding calls, we think, for
some exilanation. Tf he ;js 44 'he held
TeVonsiblehkGeneral-in-Chief,le should
be the GeneraVin-Chief iti'fa'et and not in
.nanie, contimmutdramffiot at lintervals.

The concluding portionevoLGen. Hal-
leek's report contain, some veiy jbdicious.
'reflections, which we hope may Read to
niiediid reformain the handling of our at-
mies. , "Not only," he eays, "do the-reb-el armies outmareh us bojh inadvance and
retreat, but on two menioriLble, occasions
their cavalry have made With inipunity the
b ailre . circuit of the- Arniy of the Pao.
iliac." . ' - 4,

• his is a humiliating "stittement, and
what makes it more humiliating is that the
statement is strictly true" in all its parts.
Gen.. -Halleck refrains from mentioning
all the "memorable occasions" on which
theinsurgent Generals have "ontmaieh-
ed our commanders, but perhaps the most
remarkable -instance's:if alb fell under his
Own odservation while he was in cotnmand
of the-Department of the Mississippi. The,
rapid "advance" of BeMeregard, surpri
•tailt a portiomof onr army at Pittsburg
Landing, and-his Eclipse-like retreat from
Corinth, after,eur victorious and greatly
superior forces- had been manrenvering in
his immediate presence for fifty -odd days.
will serve as suitable illustrations to con•
firm the justice of the praise which
Gen. Halleck bestows on thesuperior abil-
ity of the rebel armies, both in advancing
and retreating.. We hope that he will
bend all his best energies - as "General-in-
Chiet to a correction of this evil, whether
it, be found in too cautious commanders,
afraid; to "move on the enemy'sWorks,"
or, as heintimates, in the too beady bag-
gage trains with which aome.of our armies•
have encumbered their movements.' And
Hms,, when he is called to make, pp his
next report, he may have occasion to con-
gratulate himself and the country. on some
plans which have not miscarried, and on
some Generali'whose conduct he may hind'
worthy of praise.

From the Catholio Telegraph
A Catholic View of Political

eaching
We did not read carefully the page of

Thanksgiving sermons in the Cincinnati
Gazette of last Friday, having renounced
politics as a study, and preachers as pro-
fessors. But we saw enough to know that
the preachers leave out of view individual
salvation, the practice of virtue, "justice,
charity and the judgment to come," and
eirpatiate on the politideLlstate orthe na-
tion; and whileacknowledging hat rig are
'scourged; talte: upon. ilikiniselves to define
where the national sin lies, in a manner
rather savoring of the 'partisan than the
prophet. - "?";;"

We look in vain in their tirisdeslor any
thing,abont the-will of God, or pointing to
Him as the center of events. We know He
loves equally every'precept of the morallaw, and hates equally - all vices. Yet wefind them overlooking pride, envy, evil
speaking, gluttony, lying, fraud,i
theft, impurity, scurrility, profanity, blas-
phemy, and denouncing only the inn of
slavery. There' is something wrong id this.
These people do not carefor:God. If they
did, they would hate one sin as much as
another. And it is evident that we have
other iniquities besides slavery among us.
One is the state-of public sentiment Whichrenders the existence of political 'preach-
ers possible and their, trade luertitive.l Theinstitution, is a patent hyPocrisy. A,.
preacher is ostensibly a teacher of re
ligion.fan expounder of truths relating to
eternttn:whose business it is to calm human passions, to oppose pride, anger and
sinvy... These men take, salaries as preach-
ers, .yee;in their discourses- they seldom
alludOeireligion except to tnoek never-
speak'of the judgment or eternity, and al-
ways foment wrath and agitate the pas-
sions, inatead ofteaching men to repress
them.

Churches are, built for the worship of
God. Yet men assemble in thesdpoliti-
cal meeting-houses with the same view
with which they assemblearound telegraph
and newspaper offices when election re-
turns are coming, in; and what they hear`from the pulpit suggests no idea of God,
or of human accountability.

The Retreat of the Rebels from
Grenada, Miss.

Demo, Dee. 8.
News from Oxford, Misa., to Thursday

last, says the rebels under Gen. JackSon,
who was in commarid of the rearguard of
the enemy, had a altirinish that, morning
with the Federal advance near the town.--
The main body of the rebel army; num-bering 40,Q00 strong, had passed through
Oxford twelve hours before. The numberof their sick and wounded was very large.

Politics in the Church. -- .
No sound ought to be heard in the

church but the healing voice of christiani
charity. Those who quit their proper
characterito.asstitee what does not belong
to them are, for the greater partiknorant
both of the character they leave and the
character they assume. They have noth-
ing of politics but, the passions they excite:-Surely the church is a place where one
day's truce ought to be allowed to the dis-'
sensions and animosities of mankind.—
Edmund Burke.
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'Sr. PAUL, Dec. body of one bun-
dledandfifty aWzens, aTmedewith
lizivee;-and vthero,weapons, forced their
way tlfrongli-the gUard, and avowed their
intention of oriUrdering
j

the ,Indian prison-
ers at Camp encoln, Man.kato, but were
"surrounded, captuked and released on pa-
role.

The Governorlas issued a proclamation
nrging the people, of Minnesota not to
throw away her good name by actsaof law-
lessness; that •the people have jdst cause
of complaint of the tardiness of the Exec.
utive's action,; but they ought to find a
reasoft for forbearance in ,the absorbing
cares which weigh upon the President.

i,4,,,,a
1 he ',declines tppunish them, their case
co -les clearly within the jurisdictionof the
cif • uthOrities. ,

Cnicibo, Dec. 9.—A speoial dispatch
from Oxford, Alias.; dated' the 76 inst.,
says that Col. Dickey's Cavalry had a twu
hours engagement with the rebels, near
Coffeeville, On.Friday night, • ~The rebelsare said to have had s,ooo,infautry, naval-
ryland artillery. The' Federal loss was 9
killed, 50 .wound.ed.and„missing, while
that of the rebels was.3oo..in killed and
wounded.

LtlultiW ILLE, Dm • B.—Nicinight. A
telegram justreceived from Nashville con-
firms the rapture of the 10.1th dllinois, and
10,411 ,and ,48th Ohio regiments, and
Nicklia's battery, and a detachtnerrt of
the 2d Indiana cavalry, under Col. Moore,
on Sunday morning, after an hour's
hard tight; at Ilaitsville, Tenn. by Mor-
gan's forces, number not. stated'. NoTur-
titer particulars.

lisurax Dec. 9.—The steatner Arabia
has arrived with Liverpool dates to the
29th.

The steamer Glasgow arrived out on the
27th, the Liammonia on the 28th, and the
Scotia, on the 29th.

The news is'meagre, and unimportant.
• The excitement in Greece, in favor of
Prinde Alfred as King, continues.

Lamieoot., Nov. 29.—Cotton was buoy-
ant and had advanced Considerably tor all
descriptions, but the market closed at, Y•
6, 1d. higher for American. The salek of
the week were 39,000 bales. fhe market
to-day is dull and unchanged; sales of
2,000 bales.

Breadstuffs are quiet hut steady. Pro-
visions steady and unchanged.

Consols closed to-day,, at London, for
money at 031(031.

Business generally is exceedingly dull.
It is hardly possible to sell anything. .

Copt. Waterman, wholes returned from
the wreck of the steuiner „Golden Gate,
reports that the Mexicans residing in the
neighlforhood had saved 8152,000 in treas-
ure. Other treasure boxes were doubtless
buried in the sand below the low water
mark, and may be found by chance rather
than, by means of an intelligent search.—
The employees of the wrecking company
are continuing at work with their diving
apparatus.

. Wisni NUTON, Dec. J .—Generals Mott
and Prince have been ordered to report
-forthwith to the Artily of the Potomac,

Capt. L. W. Mitchel, son of the late
Gen. Mitchel, tendered his resignation La
the President, whi2h was accepted.

Herman Turlipde, of Pennsylvania,, hai
been nominated to the Senate as Consul
to Martinique.

HAttrEn's FERRY, Dec. 7.—A fire broke
out in the guard house where rebel prison-
ers were confined, last night. Two Gov-
ernment .buildings were completely con-
suMed, including the Government tele-
graph office. Loss about $20,000. Moat
of the contents were saved. A magazine
was in danger'for some time, and some of
the gunpowder' was removed. The mili-
tarY Mastered 'the fire.

Wafinitctirmr, Dec. B.—Gen. Churchill,
of the-'lt, S. Army, and late Inspector
General, died here last night, aged eighty
yvttra..

General Churchill entered the army,
from Vermont, in:1812.• 'He was appoint-
ed Inspector Geheral, with the rank of
Colonel, in 184 I: He was brevetted a
Brigadier General, in 1843, for gallantry
at Buena Vista. He was put on the Re-
tired List, September 25, 18131. General
Churchill, when in health and younger,
'was an able officer and he was universally
esteemed in the army. He was in the
80th year of his age.
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FOR• LADIES AND MISSES
Also a lot of Black Patio Slifiporai ust receivcd at

W. E. SCHMERTZ it CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET

RAISINS •300 boxes, 100 half and 100 quarter boxesnaw hi. R. Raisins.
100 boxes and 100 half boxes new layerRaisins:
2a Frailafteedleas Redid=25Reks do do
20 boxes Smyrna do

VW landing andfor sale by
RHYMER & BROTHERS,rio22 Nos. 128 and 128Woit street

THE ARDESCO OIL COMP4fir
tNurAcrum AND HAVE FOEea oupenor article of

Refinett Ardesco 011,
NON- IX:PLOSIVE. LLSO,

PURE BENZOIf E.
warehouse, 27IRWIN STREETPITTS-TU*ll, RENNA.,

-7-..OLIINDRIEB6- • ,
-/•• Tenn . Coffee,.

.Engem . . w iiiskey.
Flow. ko.Forsale*

DBhalailkltElAN & GETTY.Corwg 9fOhio streetand Diamond.n027 • . Allegheny City.

nutAkiirs "..43111Ekr ANI.DAL CON-
signment of BOOKS. to be sold at Auction,

on Tnursday =4 Saturday evening,. Dec 11th
and 13th, at Wationic Hull Au -Von ttoom, ai Fif h
street, one of the tan, st and finest collections of
Standard Authors in almot.t every department et
literature, toieneerand art. Also fine Familyßi-r.blew .splendid Phbtograph Albums, Letter Paribt:'GoldPens, dc,

BooksatprivateealeitiritutiFellarataverage aucticn prices.
J..11., PRATT, Salesman-. ,••,. d•t••••,•• —•

BIeCLEL ND,
Auctioneer.

AINEW AND DESID.ABtE L,

CLOAKS,' SIC

MERINOS and DRESS GOI
Barred-country Flannels,

Plain gray andBlankets, &c. be'sold cheap
IL J. .I.4 1NC

No. 96? Markl

wx.s,
tips,

Flannels
,rosab.a

1301:10TATOES —2OO BARRELS
Neehannock gild Pinkeye Petatoei

ceired andlor sale by ' _

1. At,Cr.
just re-

• JAMES A. FE.
Corner Marketand Fin

BA (' 0 N-1,300 , COUNTRY
ides,

Cleltaid"ei ehoe eitedon.
YO:UTEPS AND CH IIAMEPS

lE. :Boob' at bioele ,

Hoop siumrs AT 111CLJELlf.AND903

c.O T
FOR THEmBENEFIT

THE MERCY HOSPITAL
Givenby Fohnsine Sooiety and Prof, Wilmalink,

assisted by Ad iss Sue Seekanu a number
A nitoutoirs .f tins city. tj t.koPlat.e on

Friday Evening, Dec. 'l2th,
Tickets ofadinis.ion. 25 rents: Reserved seats,

50 cents. A cram of the Hall at H. Kieber's
Music Ctoreovh erereserved sears can bdsecured.
1 iekets ter sole a,. the pripcipal Musts ret.

dez9d•d
OPPION OF TO t tifMEAS. It.Stri(NOECO t} •Pit shurgh. Dec, sth, 1862.
NELECTION FOR. THIRTEENDirector 3 of this Comtany, to seise dazing

the ensuing year sill be held at this office ohMonde he lath inst., between the'houra of ll'a.
in. and 1 p.eIAMUEL 'REA,clech.!,l 6ectetary,

--

i E TAR

A superior article
A superioraitiele

Sj iritd Turpentine

PINE TAR

Made in Beaver county
♦L9O

Camphor and
Burning Fluid, at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S
corner or the Die.mund and Marketstreet.dee!'

I4EATUEN. BELTING-

HOYT BRO'S N. Y. MAKE
Well tanned and stretched, for sale at the Leath
or store of .

DELANUE,
23:1 Liberty street oppositehead of Wood.

GUM HOSE-M. MELANGE,238 LIB:

ERXY „STREET. bl the only Agent Tor the sale
of the New Patent Woven Hydrant
Hose.

• QUARTERMAST'Ett'S DEPARTMENT. }St. Louis, Bee. 3d. ]&2.r-

WAWED- -SOO,OOO BUSHELS OF
CO AL—Proposals will be received at thisoffice. until Menday, tho.lstl inat., st 12 o'clock

in. for the delivery offrom ei--0.040 t,l Ono,-titi Bushels of Coal. The Coal to be delis:-oil by the boat or barge loada the points here-in named: boats to be retaineCuntit the Coal is
robot

Blots to state the rate per bushel delivered atCairo; Columbus. Ai canals and Halena• alsonaioitig tho amount awl rapidity with which'itwill be ooliverol. 11 de to be direetetto ColonelLewis 6, Parscns, A. Q St. Lou's. and eedotS-ed "Propoqil9 for Coal "

LEWIS B. PARSONS. •
Colonel and A;l4. Q.decn;llv.l

CiVEC It. COCIUELAZ1-%1
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT.LAW,

Office No. t 9 Arent street, nelir the Court
House, Rittsburgb.

LL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TIEJoR. t,i% care will raceivetiromet attention. Col-:leetion madeund the money ITOLDPLLY =witted.de inlyd

/FIRE HOLIDAYS ARE; FAST AP-
-preac hing •and the public will bs on theloon out for something enitablelor a nice

CHR. I STMAS

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT
to tho.a in want t,r such presents, we would Just
ask an es aminationof the stook of

SULtWLS, CLOAKS,

DRESS GOODS;,
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, SITINEtS,

VESTING, COLLARS, SETTS,
Thread Laces, Thread Edgings,

HOSIERY,' CLOVES, &C., &C.
.0a- All of which we are selling eheap"for cash

C,, HANSON LOVE &

74 . Market Street.
LIGN OF THE ORIGINAI2 BEE HIVE.
ded

11[21EY YOUR. Boors. SHOES, BRO:GANd and o,ams at Borland's, SP. frlarketstreet: n earFifth,

BUY YOUR MISSES AND
ALP drcn'alhota Gaiters and Gams at the Chiancash store of J. 11, Borland's. 1.• -

IEpUY YOUR DEWS, WOMEN'S ANDAAP Boy's Boots at Borland's, 98 Market street,near nth: 1
.Ga I X M I LEN FROM THE'4lllrY-,-A-

-country eeat of,at acra.Tronting on the .6fort•onsahela river, a wallbuilt andoonvenientmtua-f.ion house,portico itt front, veranda,, wide hall,parlor, marble Mantle, ton other rocrrit'good Cel-lar, two porches in, rear. cistern, wellof soft Wa-ter, two gardens orchard of two acres..dge adres01 wood land , large stablo barn` and' other , Outhouses. Thelocation is verYdesirableand iseagy,ofaccess hyrailroad or river. .Torprice and terms apply to
B. CUTHBERT,& sows,61 Market street .'

K,OE4 Airkirti PECTOral, Sarsaparilla and Ague Care, Just readyeirandliir sale by (GEORGE A.KELLY;dee4 bio.:69Federal street Allegheny,

A L̀ARGE ASSoRTMENT-OF MiraoinoChe+O. suitable for families' or 'et -boats, for sale by GEORGE, arKELLY 4 _dep4 .40, 69 Ftcleral strootiAlleakenr.• .
.„.

gib GROSS AYER'S- VATRAIRTICAA/ Rai Just mewed midi= eale_47_GEORGE A. KELLY.deo4 No. 69Tederal street, Allegheni

CLOVER SEED-9 BARBELSPRIMEClover&adjust reosived and for sale by
JAS. A FETZER.

corner Market and First streets.

A PPLES soo BARRELS PEIXEA P %matt Aprdes just resolved by steamer
James Patton, and for sale by

JAB. A. PETZEL.
Comm Marketand I.. init. streets. -

1.5 toßoits7,lo,,reralditsmuo_yar,A.,
__,(SI3NORGE.A. AzidaY, •

No. e 9 Foderol Street, Allegheny.

pi:RFuwEity •P.E'RFITNEBY
I adjust inreceipt ofa further supply_ of `choicePerfumery, embracing tine.Pomadera, hair .011s.FirimExtrguita fortheaantikerthlef; •Superior Colognes.

, Trulet Soaps in great variety.el • il-NrBOXO3.a the most beautiful description etc.. etc.. alsoliurgett!s Standard TailepPreparationo,Cocoa 011 fat'the hair.Raffia('a for the complexion.
•Orientsboothwrists fdr the teeth. guperior Co-lognesfor the toile

glurnett's Toilet Companion containsa biitile,Of
each oftheabove in good style guitable fog preyrmts 4PAttphosers wiUgongaltitheiticteregt by ex-a-mining my 'dock before purchasing

JOSSPE. F4EMINUTt I /2 ..Corner of.the,DisunsodAnditletket

CHEAP EDITION .

VICTOR EGO's LES
canetonle ootrregytedition;

The c nly ljnabridgitd-Treithletfo4,

As an indicationof the extraordinary interest'existing for this marvelous book, it is sufticriend •to
state that more thinl2,ooo voltnieswere Pareed at'therecent TradeSales in New York 94.

PRICES.
FIVE VOLII4ES IN-ONE

)9 10i11.-_rfaPer C0ver.......,..'. F.OOientbylnitit 1
....

•,.~crdtp innit he'sooompaiited.*lth-,the money,
Address ^' - •' I

' • 40111(*.Ieit'Iiell
(bookseller. Stationer and Neinsinallr) ,

StreoLoivosite the P. b..
' ITSEC 0-11 T D ii 0

-

. SECOND4EkND:„
ti.t:liN9si't.ltucroll...lo.:!s.-i.,

REAL 43A33EG:.4.1!MF1, !

A ROSEWOOD 04_00NAVMIAlio
round corners, made by Chrokalnit & §ins.

tine instrument 5400only 2.1.4 years old;a very -
A'ltimewood6lMoctave PinnaBi9lP_E's ab9Y9 300
4'lt*ewmd "d5c1.16Pr°. TewcKeirluilift 185"

—.trs, about 7Tgol_. in_ estra on to

1450A Roseinx4 6Y oetare'Plano made by Soho-
joaker..phusulerphilLagood-Piano...

A Rosewood 6 octave
.
Llano. iron-frame.

I made by Hallet,Davirs&C0,14good Order,l4o:
ARosewoodri. oob6re uPrightPlmo,made#5lby Gilbert. _gp.ton. •
A MahoganY 6 .60tIIVO Piano, Miidaby Bled- !

art * Go..a vary .good hurtrzunmt. 120
A Manogony 6 octave-Piano,N.Y. make 65
A Walnut 6 octave'Piano;Lease • " 25
A Mahogony 6 octave Piano.Loud drBro. - 45
AMahogony 5 15% octave Piano , 26,
A Mahogony octave Piano
ARosewood s.octave Piana style, Melodeon !

made by.hisson & Hamlin. "as good as new 70A Rosewood 5 octave Piano style Melodeon,
made byCarleardt„- 60A Rosewood 5 octave Portable- Melodeon 35made by Clarbarsit--066105Nor Yale by

-JOHN H. MELLOR,:
nobt. - Wmid'srreeti

uterrosurapit Amstrits, speak..4..5t auction at McClelland% 55 Filth at;

OADM
1862.

_ _

lWINTER A 'l4ArGERIENT.
021 AND APTEIt ' *ONDAY. ' NOV.. 17th.

FINELY/IR& 3ici':TEAL RAILROAD,
EWIIT DAILY TRAINS.

iafrinz antßof uo: : ,4 11A.1.L TRAIN-R. leaves tho naazon ar Station awry morainic
except Sunday)at 6. aZ. stoppingat all Eta-.done, and making, ""

oneoNam,at Barris-lintit-rotlialtintote-im li'asbldtifon.wain: Now
York vim.Philadegbilill.-7TTHINANii ANP.WEESII4.DI leavesdailkat4,80?F. tontineOa at rincipsi sta-tion% nUlkil3g_qt.cot464 sburg for"Daleirtilualllngth 4NewYork viaallontown_tontaandithikdolphia,
TDB-WASP-T.IIW ticavta tab station daily.

-kst -Einttdidlat:llAo7,7citaliNing onlyat.iiimpal•statiorusvompeear - rrishurs to'
: timore and Washington. and a hibuielpi-dafor New York. 1. .

Accoatusopieriort"TP.1.7.1EL4sT4:4lirmeiriattAttioNliiiveedirdylexcep das) at 2,45 p. za., stop-pingat all atatioas an 4 rannizz au Car ..12mstigh.
o/ .1 , OrpriraldEfforl-Vanatio* italedel r f istildt.p.)z,vl.4c/a.

i)SECOND ACCOAI .ODATION TRAINWalls statitnAtins . Copettstittuda7)uggua tit •1. 3 011.11A 0 4DATION TRAIN'Wall's station leaves locally, (except Sunday)3„to pfnr.,1,,.. •klirtflailagikligeSATlON MAINWall's station, loavasfallz (.azerr.' Enr-dav)
6,00.p. m.

'.' VEINZOIEV;140110;.1r eate , "Or,iit, satfontig fi.da p, nr retnrnin
leaves Pittsbutgli at 12.50 p ta.

TcpAfigil:ita TRAlsis
eaßiVailf 141111Ultall,AS FOLLOWS

Baltimore ...112.415 p. in
p. m.

'Eked . 1,80 a. ta.JohnatowstAbcomti .tion ...
... a. in.list Wall's StatiOnAccOmmotiation 6,30 a. In.IdWall's Station Acconnindation SAS a. in.Id-Wall's StationAsoonatnodanon 1,50 p. m.Ith.Wall'a.Station 490oinniodation- . 5,50 p. m.Baltirbore Express will arrive with PhiladelphiaExpress, at 1.15 p.m.A on Mondays.

asellanut for Islairtrille and:lndiana connect=g Eiskanfille'llltettintion tWith Zxpraw andTolunittnereASkommodation Beat' and West, andllso with Local Preiagr. East and Wert.The TravelingPablialfind it areatirto their...Eaa 4 - -eat. to -travel by the21-3/421.A.. • Welk is4the accoYamcdations now offered onanot bs surpassed onany other route. gho Head is ballasted with
.t.one, stud, ontirelytAria_ from dwt. We can,nriAtelsaitetr.._'6lso6derellz'COnribit to all who is*Mikis kloosiattthlthetypitronase.

To.4132,80
... 10,50

BALTIBIOP.4: 1.0,0 eLANCIASTEI ...... 8,813
..... .....^,BB

Warßaggsgeohookesto all stations on the Penn-ylvania roati4 . add to Philadelphia, Bele-oreandliewiYork.l
• AlirPamenzwea Pn.t=tl ;4othata osns winoe charged anantes to distance trav-eled in additionto:theatation-ratoc, except tramtations wherethe CeMPEnillins to ascot.11011.1M-ht:easeloi law the -Company willmid themselves responsible 102'11E01mi baggage
3au for an amoantnob exceeding4100.ka. :Omnibus.Liss hairbeen employed
to.conVey.Paasensenstradbanal*.1Vandfrom thetepot. a charge nothoetooad °ante for eachlasso/mpg and bad?• •

for ttatetaardy.to
,STIEWART, Agent,ktthe Posons..B. IL Pad/tenger Station on Liberty.'and Onnststroets.. not;

xB6l ; 117/X.V.
?MBE J ifAin& 014060 10111141,

WALL POltip 4%, :WEST.1113i1TH.14EST-Ati 3 WEST.
WIRTER 012,81001113iirr•

COMM0/10i111 ' rf9v. 'TUN:: 1882.
:1..- 11i1EIBTO cubtruirwriAug

'Louts tied Chien°ihorter thane any.otaer route. •

lastLin Msfir. -.:-Aterress.Leaves . • .•
_ i.l 4) p. ci..Alleivearbserur.i.4l.9.o a.m"; E,59 p. n.irr„aresaane....la,ls a. id:-/ DAM P. ra.3.sairis„ sa,.. , 2,46o.stc:.-14.1)Aft1,41y. ..,; ! \ :441,1,oa. ra.

FOR COLUMBUS..CISICTINNATf,,k ST. LOUIS.
Leaves. -. • . r,e,440,40... !: 3.0.01.) p. us.Arrives' ai
Jolumbuz- M., 7 .

30 a.re;
inoinnnti 13."1131 6 .40 g.

indkinaltolis.eirap.M. 4 Ss H.
t ."'' '4 ? p.m

All Trains thienrb to Obieste4il3tont changeI Can,. rr, •
N.B.—Thb WnsTs' Same asitElteifistatille.l .Trafita eaLlothiltaisaile meet at;.`oltaabus. and,risesenJiitsk 4traiiiiinolunatt

`teiltab.tratitis„
AXIOM 'AT4FritgIICIO,

• - •

m41Vie;e4.-iatali4S P. mTmonsuatl 5414.618,&tritest...44,lSO•P. m4.CCOMMCDATION,,k(Wirioisi:, Federal
- streekStatiqe.:4lloßtivo.putir •,Leaves,'Ailegheasttliruittisinua'Nairbrantuk - vibe's y

'1.440 a in, -;ll,4o:rird. ink7.."•• 3 aAAP I):tn.
Leavelt veillostrusay raonoray.,.:,.Economy. ::Allegheny

.12.1/0 m • • -.Y.o.•nists4,-..6.9041,1ri.:1,10a mlag° P 7,00rint. , b m
LlBlL.tralas are naafi ooluanbuttiziai winchesminuterslower thiste.Pitisberst-Oritt'

- •• 93..-ttiokstuirood-~csitheaseearnarialetlen traintrersobk.at reduced piczet-,ilTaroush,tlainieanntM as Billein!,=-'
At Mon: iwitketaitea,for IZets qa4l-48,Mercer.lourbsanviWtti'fat; oe-tc,:..lnd from 141.Wersbursh.Akron. Coal:ma;TeilisPete.,,,

,reansiliild, Ohio, far .7donut Yemen. Shelby,
•„ Xare-esky.Col odo."getpiittaestlit.elaeare.!Cerinsfield.ColsobuscanteC Xess‘Testeni:Teeiamselin. SantZon _LO e atd.7._ ,
it:Limis, for,itidneyJ•Nakeit. DaYton:. Toledo,ltForts.WaSnii‘ferikitlif.44e;iiid..: Saint:Louis..gamegraXeo Jcserabieud Intarme-.lßit*points MCantro- diamazikAUlaois.Plymenth ford0,siaidat Chioaire._wita. Waiter' al/ sarfabainpoic.Missouri,loits,4l'isoousinamailinussota.
'',./or',lnither ;information -and Abresistriliekets414.*i.:_—.GEORON.I.P.A.BitiIt. .11A.4A/et-.osilea•PeasenateStaticr.i.Plabihtarsh.and li..Vcessriauratuit,Arfth .ny.

OltRX:JICILVIS, General bisparmtaadont,yvsLT.,,SEWN,4GenuraLL'ONdisar Agent

riLISVREAND/"--ftliergititilaii AND%.1 WIEGEWICUcRAILKOAD.
_ . . .. .TN'I7I'.EIZ iIigRANGENEar T.

- On anit-nitet MOND47INOViI7th, 4562,frokinavill ,leave eieDtpatig•chi:X-gal:ThanksAsOroad:LinTittelnnshonifolkor :7-'1.7,

nrallf1114140t1IM11118".. VIl IttNUATI• 0:1` fL:,BLET.iig4I.M.hda.X.

1I
111.s. iiii isio;auivh.....:l Lisaa.m. ~. .Ig.lop. m

• do ; ~.Bteubererilie.wit.l62o,„ ...•'. e: 1,4420 "

O. ./iewark,:......:-.... 11,86 'L ; 110.5 ..

dia .-.Oolumbnc...:-.. :445011.- 12450 "

hit Teseinalastii4i.,.. 6.,,,0.-• ',;!:... ia.nea.m.. .St.landikii...«.
:Koehn:age of ciaitptirimiToWlisiriiiid' Cia-

linnati.'
=aid sielpiitt -ttitra irittatted-tosAli night

prrratradirlitDl-wtoomaikt4T.fraa vto' ', : :;-.1.; : ..-iv',.:--,,4,:i4iittainergh.—..l2ootap 4,4itain, ti-titi4o p.mWeusmue...„. 4,12 OA 0 --stAO
atenbenville...6,lo,-" 0,5 e " L r ,to "

Wheeling:....l,42* '1•1:' ...11,00,W r 2610 "1:tintype.:,... ,rtr,..:_.,_. ,-.- 1 _.l , ~' 1 .!'l7. gi :"1
8e11aar....L....«.0i40,"..... ii,ls-...-- .7 6,25
Connecting at Wb. ' with BaldwinCard Ohio
ftalirtoul.'. 4nd lat.B -.liltkt Ventral OhioBadiroadler.Zatieseilba.liancastw,Cirolevitte,Columbusand Oincinnatpnd,lr.ial4paisTau# saint.t wileand points erect: ,r, .:... :

,

. :-., L' 1..3 .1..
P 80.217,.Ti.tr7M-,Altriktlol.ieaiss.l4teb -.,-;• 00Nit: -PMp...m.
Ao ,fr_ 0- .tAlt ..

, AA,. .'lda. , me, tti.., r,..- ~..AO: 0......"....... 8441 .;,,T ,' ...L5•16,-.1
.do. ......find5cra...;.........- 113,T1C. ..... 1,7.411 _-1, 3:Arrives CilyflAnA”««;:42#3.i

-

'1: 1440 -..- . .

rmineWnif.at_ May_ard with Tosearawaslbranohtor NewPMladelMia'and Canal-Doirerf *V Mil-anoe.with.Pittabiugbi'Fort WarterlandtVhimaoItallread ,at slituison. With' Cleveland;.Enneavilleand Cincinnati;ItDlbr,"Altron. oterabots Band liillerebmw,and atClevelandwitho andl.11A torlirim•Dmldrk,:and 'Buffalo: 'WithC kB ii for Toledo, Detroit VlLll:4lo.3l6ol4lnorth.e ...I glumq,;.Tialleill leAcca.mmodiUoit 'hares at 8,00 p.m.Itatorning Thaw-mite at 0,20 a to. 4,40 a.01,84.8.-tuldl4oollto.', il .1%, ..,..
-4-1;t,...- mromm 86am:trio -allytorolt nent Pants is theweaksouthweet. north,,or,p9xtbareft,. _mutbe pro--at the!Libe, Iftnetd.ltrant; /1001111dtJOllNtiflAWADT.Vickert&tut.Forfartherps.LerilentapAg..ta ._...,..-

- ••"..1.1.dM trEZWMEIT 'Agent,At tilli 0 400AitIltdb0 S40 arsiltbt8%Oslo',03:111And:mar__.....
~_ ,

~...
,

~. .„

! BAGS'SI—

BAGEII !
jucp, 20,000 -

6,000 Gunny.BalrsI,ooo igss—ebeZßealt.2 Large Itessy__Lenfes- _5,000500 Arw 014ADA Corn500 Salt 4eoet*:For sale Dr_
ERY &-RITC4qC94*-CQBEd street.131

IFIENISoN--THIR.4AOIII7I VEN-g'ON illlreceived'andr 8dFRAMsr- Mirk.et sindlripsitreeto.
. . .

417IBircES--0 BAR.R.EzS:. gownyezp,
juptiecoli*dobilfikiale _,44XAftfiL--vnTzlat.nol7 waerMirket endFirstStrwith

TO-DAY'S A.DVERTISEMMIS

.11211Pliti OF THE DE3IO-
•tts• , 1.1 " unt Committeeof Correapon-.aenc Mi he hitut the St ()caries Hotel, in the
tits ..itttdittrith`conWednesday, the 10th inst..41.1.110lOck;4.1*-9kT411attendance ofthe mein-;kers hi,rOgneifted*

THOMAS FARLEY, President.4. JAMES M.RIC tiARDS, SeoretaxY.deoZdtertil

TO-DAY'S ADY

tteLECT"gig
COLLEGE. co

streotaoVednesdazAARBIT

f.ripolci; suerrAdlags r s '!
1 Thel4genti fof W*-', lnlitni: magisr —,resp.eotrulftgall ".,.,,othgetkij e i rules

~
pit.

Theiriorianeskin eitift4 he uruy arof
the Cott iiind it AdEcifrirund suifortc". 'beap-
parent to every vitt, Vommit• log Idagtsisates are
urged to a compliante-therewith, A failtire to
comply with 'hese rules may remit in a process
-against-defaulting-fit&estrus:try
- Extrate from the Rulesofeotirt of QuartereSessions: •, , sr ,'.,_ i-,,i. , '', /. '4„Id ' ":.:, -",

~,, elltrfl9. '
'''' -'' '"

An Istformation -Daket,..4halLkte, kept ..14rJheregtilialy enterrenogniAaneetandinferinatimulrgturtted bymagistrates,
iivinkthe•ne&e'ef the'll'efettilint-qhe °lona •
with which heis asnred--thenanie ofproseenNt
-7tne,masistmte J_beforetwhom'AheAnfciilitienwas male, andlhe date ofthe'ketarti: •

• , • aufar,lo - ,
"-• .-The elez4i is'ridatie,--Vll huh reedgnizanee
and,information.,the datepfthe return and entry;
and when he delivers thesameto.theDistriot At-
torneyhe shalf*eke nofethereofonitne infor-
mationpelidiet; : •avrs.ll- '

When the recognizance or information is not re-turned within thetimerequired byia*/the Court
on opplieationefan, person interested.;uill'orki44;
theAngostrate to makekreture.,forthWitKlauSLif neat-,saary,"renforoe the sanietiy, attaolon Ent.

- ,By,order of the' Coast;,, td
, AIZYLION. cleik.-

• -A . 6to.1 'goadScksvf,the City
• •Pitt-600i.

jirU ERE A, S, AEGIIST SEIBERT
'by putchaserreafthif UnitedlStittes Mar-shal,.and .ktoubem -ill; Thomism Bakawell,JohnBelmac, Johnliasell,'JfratititHbri. Thomas

Mellon. Trustees for creditors by astagninent fromtha.eity pfrittAnitglikAni.lliaOtherpatt,
torhe the mwnere cif'cssitainistocks toffnetly

held bf.the'Citll ofPittistitirglf, ;xis: 4.00 sharesjuthet.Pittaburghi KottlWayne.and Chicago Rail
steal Companyor 2.000 shares in the_new Pitts-

hurspitt,lottWayne kghicalok.Reilliat Company,
2.3lolbaresriki. the... Maier-any Valley . Rail Road.'company4,looa area in the Chartier ValleyRail
Road company. 300 shares Mike Pittsburgh and
'ConnelsvilleRail Road -company._

And. Whereas, a bill equity has been nand-,
ing between acid parties since the 29thty ofAull
gust, 1862, to 4(lam:ductile tight to sai steely,

And. Whereas': bY aardemontfiled in rides tt
said case by_"cotdddl; cald'partiefi'deearedittat
it ins "their intention arid intefest:"lhalciymody,,
•decisionte-liattgatre-titliffirasid stook
~mayhe deleitelyzettled.fleilmdit*mfalso agreed
infaidwriting that f.'24300 Shares of stock to the
Allegheny, Valley Rail .Boad conntanY:42.ooo'eliaraCpf WO, in the . :P ailmd
-compady and 309' idiares 'id Shia in Pittsburgh
and Colinellafilla...ktidißead_cumpimy &bonito
tie. -included in the bld)"for ihe . decision of the

~

And, Whireca. said Trustees on the—say of
N0v,1,862,did °afro o procure from thePittsburghFerWayneft,Chicago !tail Way company,, and

'the Chartier Valley.Rail . Road, p.mlipmuy, nerdh.
sates-for'thesaid stearin-Rid' said corplorations,
being for the samestook,lhe right tovnieh it was
*greed as aforesaid, should,be eettleal by, thb Cir-
cuit Courtof the U, S.. in said bill. I ;

• Novr'notice, Whereby given persons that
all ofsaid stocks are claimed by the said At Set'
hart, That said bill inequity is, stllipetaing and
Ann eteruiined, and teat no additionallstresigth,
could or haa keen added,to the pretended title 01 .

I said TrustseS, by; the, poc•ession pt said 'c'ertifi-
dates obtanted'aeaforcaid.

Ty his Attoin,ey.
Pittikatrel4, Der 9 ,3td.,

A. SEIBEA
J.)INOX,
O.4IIALKB

GET 'TlTETsiiislr..,''

WHEELER`:&MUONS
Sewing • Mttelthies,

NO n FIFTWSTRVr.
PITTSBURGH

The Holidliya'are comine, aerl'unildne- On be
meia apex,mist°, economical or sta.-eptabliCHILIS'rwAIR or NEW YEAR'Sthanan improved

WHEELER & `WILSON'S
SEWING 1111ACHIN103,

Awarded the first premiaeroveitourteen compet-
itors,at the UNMED:STATES FALEM filr • theyams-058, 1859:and i8131:k over -971000-Aew in see
in be Unitedntats.i, ginriguniversaitintisfiMtion'This.machine makes the lock stitch. impeasib e
' unravel with the egientia.ladvinfageofbeingalike on boih Ades, forming ri- ridge or chubs. 'ltwill qi4ilt, stitch, hem.fell. gather, pied, cord, tuck

The BALMER. is a

NEW IMPRQVENIEIIiT,
beingattachmentfoyaming Braid oreora;uP•on any kind ofmimic, inthe most elaboratil de.siansyritEont any previous basting:

Thealagano-, speed and sitnolioity of thii Ma.chine. the beant3i._and strength, of. andsidaPtibllity to .thei Wettest or thinnest fabricsrender. it the mist SITCOERSF.UL ana,POUrULAR Sewing 'Maahinesnowoffered•totbennb-

Sir Warrantedfor Three Tenni. tttin
iCall and extuMae them. ',at N9. 27FIFTHSTREET,-

WM. SUANE# &

Western Asinte.


